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Heart Disease Cured
By Dr Allies Heart Cure

Fainting Weak or nungrySpolls Irregu¬

lar or Intermittent Pulso Fluttering or Pal-

pitation
¬

Choking Sensation Shortness of
Breath Swelling of Feet and Ankles aro
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Hoart

T

MRS N C MILLER

Of Fort Wayne Ind writes on Nor 20 18M

I was afflicted for forty years with hoart
trouble and suffered untold agony I had
weak hungry spells and my hoart would
palpltato so hard tho pain would bo so acuta
and torturing that 1 became bo wkand
nervous I could not sloop I this treated by

several physicians without relief and gavo
up ever being well again About two years
ago I commenced using Dr Miles Remedies
One bottlo of tho Ilcart Ouro stopped all

heart troubles and tho Restoratlvo Norvlno
did tho restand now I sleep soundly and at¬

tend to my household and social duties with¬

out any trouble
Sold by druggists Booksont frco Address

Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

Dr Miles Remedies Restore Ilcallh

REUNION OF CONFED-

ERATE

¬

VETERANS

Richmond Va Reduced Rates

Via Southern Railway- -

For tho occasion of the Sixth An ¬

nual Reuniou of the United Confeder ¬

ate Veterans which occurs at Rich ¬

mond Va June 30 to July 2 1S9G

Southern Hallway will 6ell tickets to
Richmond Va and return at greath
reduced rates Tickots lrom Atlanta
and Chattanooga and points north
and east thereof in Iho States of Geor
gia and Tennotsec will bo sold June
27th 28th and 29th with final limit
forieturu trip July G h 1S9G The
service of the Southern Hallway ii
peerless and its equipments are unex-
celled

¬

For further information in
regai d to rates schedules c call on
any agent of the Southern Rtilwav or
W II Doll T P A Cliattanoogii
Teuu J L Meek
villc Tcnn

T P A Knox- -

42 ljy

YOUNG HENS CHRISTIAN AS-

SOCIATION

¬

Knoxville Tenn Reduced Via

the Southern Railway

For tho occasion of tho Summer
School of tho iroung Mens Christian
Association tho Southern Railway
will sell tickets to Knoxvillo Tenn
and relurn at rate of one first class
Ununited faro for the round trip
Tickets will bo sold Juuo 18 19 and
20 good to return on or before Juue
30 189G

For further information in regard to
rates schedules etc call on any agent
of tho Southern Railway or L A
Shipman T P A Birmingham Ala
130 Martin T P A ColumbiiB
Miss W II Dell T P A Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn J L Meek T P A
Knoxville Tenn A Whcdon P
T A Louisville Ky S T Swift P

T A Lexington Ky

Free Adyice to Horse Owners

If your horse groans when urinat
ing and the urino is thick and milky
lose no timo in feeding a packago of
Dr Daniels Horse Renovator It
regulates tho stomach and kidneys
increases tho weight 10 to 75 pounds
In four weeks and tho horsa acts and
drives flno as silk Dr Daniels
Renovator costs fifty cents mora than
somo other to called condition pow ¬

ders Feed it and you will assort
that it is cheaper becauso it does
what is claimed Put up in dosos
Sold only by J B Tipton Ask for
book frco 35 tf

Notice

Tho business heretofore conducted
by JD Wilson deed will be con
tiuued at tho same stand by tho under¬

signed I will continue to handle
fresh and choico varieties of vegeta ¬

bles and moats of tho very host qual-
ity

¬

No pains will bo Bparod to give
all customers old and now the most
polilo and efllciont service Thanking
all for tho liboral patron ago extended
to my father for so many years I ask
a continuation of tho eamo to myself

Respectfully
U 2t WWWilson

NEUJtALGIA curndyuxa

THE MOONSHINER OF FACT

Ho Is Vastly Different Trom the JVlld
Creature ricturcil

Ho is noithor n bandit nor a higli
wnymnn a disturbor of tho poaco
nor in respoofc to fonnulnrioa other
than tiio rovonuo statutes a law
broakor Least of nil porhaps is ho
a desperado Within a month of tho
prceont writing a traveler On ono of
tho Tonnessoo railways ontorod tho
smoking car of tho train In tho
roar soat Bat an officer in ohargo of
a covey of moonshinors flushed
by him on tho mountain tho night
boforo Thoro woro 12 in tho party
They had yioldod without resistanco
to ono man and most singular cir-
cumstance

¬

of all in tho south tho
doputyhad not found it necessary to
put them in irons

At their trial tho members of this
party will doubtless plead guilty to
a man though a little hard swearing
would probably dear balf of thorn
They wiU bog for moroy or for light
sontoncos and thoso of them who
promise amondmont will most likely
novor bo again brought in on tho
Bamo chargo for tho mountaineer is
prono to koop his promisos

A vonorablo judgq in whom ju
dioial sovority is tempered by a gen ¬

erous admixture of loving kindness
and mercy and whoso humano de-

cisions
¬

have mndo his nnmo a word
to conjure with among thadwollors
in tbo waste places tons a story
which emphasizes tho proiniso keep
ing trait in the mountain character
A hardened sinner of tho stills
whoso first and second offenses wore
already recordod against him was
onco again brought to book by tho
vigilanco of tho rovonuo men As an
old offender who bad noithor prom-
ised

¬

nor ropontcd it was likely to go
hard with him and ho bogged not
for liberty but for a commutation
of his sontonco which would sond
him to jail instead of tho poniton
tiary promising that so long ns tho
judge remained upon tho bonch ho
would noithor mako nor meddlo with
illicit whisky

Ho won his case and was sent to
jail for a term of 11 months This
was in summor and sis months
later when tho first snow began to
powder tho bleak summits of Chil
howeo tho judge received a letter
from tho convict It was a simple
hearted petition for a furlough of
ten days pathotio and eloquent in
its primitive English and quaint
misspelling Would tho good judge
lot him off for just ten days Winter
wns coming on and tho wife and
ohildron woro alono in tho cabin on
tho mountain with no ono to mako
provision for their wants Ho would
not overstay tho timo and he would

certain shore come back
His petition wns granted and

true to his word tho mountaineer
returned on tho tenth day and gavo
himself up to tho shoriff Ho sorved
tho romaindor of his sontonco and
after his roleaso kopt his pledge so
long as tho judgo remained on tho
bonch Lippincotts

One or tho Kvllg of Wealth
Tho family of ono of tho richest

men in Now York was visitod not
long ago by a contagious diseaso A
health inspootor was obliged to go
through tho magnificent mansion
on tho Fifth nvenuo and a protty
state of affairs as ho privately told
his wifo ho found thoro It al
most makes ono contented with ones
modost homo ho added and with
tho knowlodgo that you and I aro
not too busy nor too fashionable
nor too elegant to look after our
own household matters Thoro nat ¬

urally ovory thing is loft in tho hands
of sorvnnts Thoy aro supposed to
bo most competent but thoy aro on-
ly

¬

servants aftor all and not so
deeply interested ns tho owner
would bo Such a collar as stands
under that splondid pilo I novcr saw
outsido of a toiiomont houso in tho
slummiest slums It wns piled high
with iudescribnblo rofuso and filth
rotting thoro and brooding inexpress ¬

ible disaster nnd monaco It is a
wondor that thoro is a sound lifo in
that houso I toll you I mado tho
mistrossof that homo palo with hor-
ror

¬

boforo I had finished my expla-
nation

¬

of oauhes and my throats as
to what offeots sho might anticipate
unless a now rogimo was inaugurat-
ed

¬

Philadelphia Pross

He Moved the Cattle
Hero is an incident in tho lifo of

Dr Horbor Evans who about 15
years ago broko down in health and
was sent to Buxton with instructions
from his modicnl advisor not to
proaoh for 15 months It seems that
ho had got so downcast at not being
ablo to proaoh for suoh a prolonged
poriod that ho doubted his own pow-
ers

¬

of over again boing of any uso
In this framo of mind ho wont far
away into tho fields ono fino Sunday
morning nnd gavo out an old Welsh
hymn at tho very top of his voioo
Suddonly tho sheep nnd oattlo wbioh
woro quietly browsing by looked
up and ran to him from all parts of
tho fiold Horbor roturnod thnnks to
Providoncothat ho still had thopow
or at least of moving cattlo and
snoop and from this point ho reuv jr nines- - imto i i i -

Onocont aUosoK AtaliaruflT3latst bainou comuionco In himself and
uis rccovorv
Globo

was rapid London

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday June if Bg6

Sunday Trading In the Tast
It may safely bo assorted that

from tho timo of tho Conqueror
10CC 1087 Sunday trading received

much attention In early agos mnr
kots and fairs woro hold on Sundays
and froquontly in tho churchyards

In 1305 tho inhabitants of Cookor
mouth prosonted n potition to par¬

liament as thoir market was fast
declining through tho inhabitants
of Crosthwnito doaling in corn flour
boans flesh fish at thoir church on
Sundays and that theroby thoy
woro unnblo to pay thoir tolls to tho
king Edward I An ordor was is ¬

sued for closing tho ohurch market
at Crosthwaito

At Bradford Yorkshire during
tho samo reign tho markotwas hold
on a Sunday ddubtlcss in tho church ¬

yard Tho toll yioldcd0 per annum
In 1285 nstatutowas passed onact

ing that honcoforth noithor fairs
nor markets bo hold in churchyards
for tho honor of tho ohuroh

In 1312 n market was granted to
tho town of Sodgoflold Durham to
bo hold on a Friday but was soon
changed to Sunday

In 13C7 tho nrohbishopsof Canter ¬

bury and York delivered ohnrgos di-

recting
¬

among othor things that
wo firmly forbid any ono to keep

a market in tho churches tho porch-
es

¬

and tho comotorios thorounto bo
longing or other holy placeson fho

Notes and Queries

IIo Wns Knptlzed Ualdliendd
It was proved at a baptizing in

Kentucky that it is woll to go well
proparod if you aro to be baptized
says tho Albany Ky Courior A
citizon who was immersed can tosti
fy to this offoot This gentloman
had long intended to bo baptized
but it took him a long timo to mako
up his mind At last however ho
came to a decision and tho minister
lod him into tho pool So far all was
woll Tho troublo coinmoncod as
soon as tho minister tried to put
tho citizon s head undor tho water
Tho citizen apparently did not ob-

ject
¬

to standing in tho water up to
his ears but further or rathor deep-
er

¬

ho did not wish to go Finally
as a last resort tho ministor placed
his hand on his head and bogan to
boar down As ho did so tho citi ¬

zens ninss of hair slipped from his
head and tho ministor found him ¬

self standing with a wig in his hand
while tho bald head loomod up con
spicuously Aftor this thoro was no
troublo getting that head under tho
wator The citizon had alwa3s caro
fully conoealed tho faot that ho was
bald and whon ho was found out
ho wont tinder tho wator so willing-
ly

¬

and staid so long that tho spec ¬

tators became frightened Ho was
taken out very muoh ashamed of
himself

Mrs Kndclifloa Successor
Maturin tho author of Monto

rio who died in 1821 was perhaps
tho purest ropiesontativo of tho do
cadont followers of Mrs Radcliffo
His appearance und his charaotor
write tho opitaph of tho extinction
of tho sohool to which ho belonged
Whon ongnged in composition ho
placed a black wafer on tho center
of his forohoad as a sign that ho
must not bo interrupted Ofton in
pecuniary difficulties ho onco bor-
rowed

¬

50 of Lady Morgan Ho
spent tho monoy nt a reception to
which ho invited all his frionds At
tho end of n largo empty hired
room was placed a dais surmounted
by a crimson canopy undor which
sat Mr and Mrs Maturin Bewick
who visited him at Dublin in tho
early part of tho present century
has loft a graphic pioturo of his ap
poarance Ho found Maturin dressed
to recoivo him paoing his draw ¬

ing room in elegant full dress a
splendidly bound book laid opon
upon a cambriopooket handkorohiof

lacod round tho edges and scont
od with oau do cologne nnd hold
upon both hands a stylish now
black wig curled ovor his temples
his shirt oollar reaching half way
up his faco and his attenuated
chooks rouged up to the very oyes

Quarterly Roviow

Tlila Hoy Will Ilenr Watching
Thoro is a boy in Bradford who

should rival Lord Russell of Killo
won as a cross oxaminor whon ho
grows up In tho polioo court thoro
ho nnd four others woro charged
with stono throwing and ho thus
oross examined tho constnblo

now many windows did you say
woro brokon

Four
And how mnny stonos did

find insido
you

Three
But how can you ohargo flvo boys

with break inj four windows with
threo stonos

Given boys stones nnd windows
almost anything might hnppon but
tho query puzzled thopolicomanand
tho boys got off London Tit Bits

Sho Know
Marin said Boggles to his wifo

with an idea of instructing her in
political economy do you know
what civil sorvico is

Jaspor replied Mrs Bogglos
with momory of recent contaot with
tho cook thoro isnt any Illus-
trated

¬

Monthly
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HER IDEAL MALE MATE

Elizabeth IUMandM DMerlptlon of the Na¬

tional Husband of America
Thoro is a theory that tho patient

unoxaotiug financial ngont who is
supposed to typify tho gonus hus ¬

band in Amorioa who liko charity
sufforoth long and is kind thinkoth
no ovil and givoth all his goods is
womans idoal of a mato but this is
a Blandor Tho dull submission of
tho ovorladon ass is not tho qunlity
whioh ordinarily oxoitcs fominino
rospoot

That briUiant groody figure hung
with jowols who Btands aloft in tho
social car laying tho goad upon tho
bowed shoulders of tho humble
overworked married slavo who
draws her ohariot is puroly a fig ¬

ment ovolvod out of tho notebooks
of shallow foreigners rushing or
pross through tho country to mako
a volume of travels

In reality the Amerioan husband
is tho most oxaoting of his kind Ho
domands gayoty physical and mon
tal charm a high cultivation of all
hor powers and an infinity of caro
fully porformod duties from his
wifo

If tho Am orican woman is bril
Uant and ornamental it is because
the American husband will put up
with nothing loss In oldor civiliza
tiouswomnn finds in married lifo all
tho conditions prepared for hor
rules made whioh sho has only to
oboy a careful codo of precedents
whioh sho has only to follow

Horo n woman may bo within a
poriod of sovon days transported
from a country boarding sohool to
tho most conspicuous position in tho
land and without previous training
bo called upon to recoivo embassa-
dors

¬

and prosido at state dinners
Tho husband who olovatos his wifo

from tho washtub in a mining camp
to tho palaoo of a millionaire oxpoots
hor to create out of tho chaos of hor
previous orporionccs an ordered so-

cial
¬

world botwocn tho morning and
tho evening of hor first day of wealth

and sho doos it and likes it and
loudly proolaims that this oxaoting
oroaturo is tho most delightful ox
amplo of husband known

Curiously enough tho real porson
is as unliko a3 possiblo to fcho gener
ally accepted pioturo of tho tj pical
American husband with his narrow
sordid bank olork soul his nogloot--

ed mind und his cynical estimate of
woman as a fantastic child with an
insano lust for luxury

Porhaps tho typical husbands of
other nations have boon as much be-

lied
¬

nnd tho Frenchman is not tho
sensualist who thrusts tho womans
protty babies from hor arms into
alion hands in ordor that hor atten
tions may not for a momont bo dis J

traoted from himself or hor labors
diverted from his business

Porhaps tho German wifo is not
really an unpaid contemptuously
treated upper servant or tho Eng ¬

lish woman tho victim of osolfish
domineering mastor

At all events but few women find
all tho unpleasing characteristics of
tho typo combined in their individ-
ual

¬

speoimons of tho national hus ¬

band Elizaboth Bisland in North
American Roviow

Crust of tho Earth
Tho crust of tho earth according

to Professor John Milnos opinion
is in a constant stato of agitation
earth movements boing oxporionced
at all times and in all lands tho
greatest European orust agitation
having its soat in Germany Japan
occupying a similar position in Asia
In both Germany and Japan a tido
liko movomont too great to bo pro-
duced

¬

by lunar attractions has boon
observed tho ground boing gently
lifted ovory 24 hours and somotimos
twico and in all cases tho buildings
troos oto stand slightly inolinod
liko cornstalks in a goutlo and steady
broeze in short tho earth is con-

stantly
¬

breathing as it woro tho
crust making oaoh respiration by a
goutlo rising and falling similar to
that of tho ohost in air brqathing
animals A cortain per cont of this
earth orust disturbance is boliovod
to bo duo to conditions similar to
thoso whioh bring about earth
quakes this boing rogardod as espe ¬

cially tho faot in rospeot to Japan
where it has boon traced to tho con-

tinual
¬

oponing and closing of tho
brokon strata in tho main range of
tho mountains

Got Them Tender
It was ono of Piatt Evans pleas ¬

ures to toaoh his frionds how to pur ¬

chase tondor gooso though ho could
not always got thorn in tho market
Ono morning ho saw a lot and in
quired how many thoro woro

About a dozen was tho reply
W-w-w- said Piatt I

a bboarding houso and my
aro tho biggost

you ovor out
n nino of tho t toughest youvo

Tho farmer complied and laid asido
tho othor throo tondor ones Piatt
piokod them up carefully and put-
ting

¬

thorn in his basket Baid I
Ill tako these throo1

San Franolsco Argonaut J
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N52LPETS
We have laid our lines to do the Carpet Busi-

ness

¬

of the town and with the equipment we have we
ought to do it v

Ingrain Carpets
All wool and a yard wide ITho beet cvtra

eupeiBnot antiquated or tldotracLcd j attcm
among them All clean quiet ncutinl tllta that
wont show dttut aud they turn well

oal

nble

New Tapestry
Tho courpo No better

mcdium cnipctmndc Got
hall nnd stMr patterns among thnThoTO
got and wear you nil
tho qualltypiow come and set tho price

The New Mattings
5omojointlcB8euinu couMvatp som plain

somo fancy nnd ml good Theyre mndo if good
lhoMrnw theyre flciblo and dont scuff out
Uko tho poorer drled out sorts Whnt5i cool
cleanly comfortable floor covering they n nke
to bo sute nnd so cheap too as wo sell them IT

We make a strong for your business in
these important items and are prepared to serve you
to your entire satisfaction

Grubbs

MMziwtyi

HazeMwk

INDIAN CREEK COAL

ALL OTHER GRADES OF COAL

Indian Creek

Which has an established reputation for being the
best is our leader Heretofore the railroad could
not bring enough to supply trade but with the
Coalroad wiio gauge this trouble will be over
come nnd parties nJSrrjg to till houses can
be supplied

lumt3
Jrifl- - Rough

INDIANGI1EEK OOAL and LDMBER CO

Office on R R foot Sycamore St

B F Manager

5TOGL
A

NoneBetter
Thian THE

igiiffliiiiyiiMpiiiriiiXalHKKfaMtK

ROBINSON

Want IKTo w
fine piano
Chiekering

It is the leader of tho fine instruments Next the STECK the
CHASE liRIGGS STERLING CONOVEIt and other good ones Can
give the trade just what they want in an instrument and terms will ha
made to suit

Hockfett Bros Puntenney Co
N E Cor Fourth and Elm Sts CINCINNATI O

Represented by SCraT03ST 5S DUEHTAM
3G 3m Ofllce Suttons Fuknituhe Store MT STERLING KY

S P CARR CO- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond Virginia
Uanrilayo nf nTIDIRU TflUJIfrfl ilnvo a contract for 5000 HoKshcnda Bright toColorv
ndllUlBlb DUlUiCfX lUDAbuu Liberal advances inado on ulihunents Inlian c5
jEap ncfoicnccs all bankers nnd business mon of Richmond V u and all dealors of Jtentuek

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

S P CARR d Co for

of
The man who uses

Made by
St

vine

Having xlvcn my work at Grayson I wJU
an Industrial Scbool on my faim near

Jclfursonvillc Kyfortlio benefit of

Young Men and W
Wio not to pay money for an education
giving tlicm tliotopuoitiuilty of paying board In
woik

Schl March lst
For furllicr particulars addi ess mo at Jtsffur- -

souvllle aiomgoroery County
two cent postage stamp
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DAVENPORT WAREHOUSE
IMcMimond Va for best NET lMOES

j our SHOUT CIlKItUY RED your
ELTOW or JJKIGHT TKASAKS unQJ

LTlfiS

WHO DOUBLES HIS CROP
Tobacco Corn Wheat
ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
IsTOLTE DOJXH FERTILIZER CO

Louis Missouri

Jefferson
Industrial School

Cmmoncing

GIIKEXWADE

ILERSr
NT

CUBES NOTHING BUT PILES

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for ID yoars as tho

I BEST REMEDY for PILES
SOLO BY AlIi IIUVOGIBTS

FretiMtltvSICZACDCOlT MED CO S7LOUI0
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